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EDiTH'S MISSIONARY DAY.

'iM goingto be a nirissionary.",
It was Edith's gentie voice that said that, wheX a Ii.ll

Tcame in thc other voices. ThUè children ivere ail in

grandmna's roorn, hiaving their go to-bed talk. Granidma's
wvhite head gteamed among the llitt1e tousled, dark ones,,
and now and then grandmna's lowv voice founda bit of a
chink to creep into. Then it always said sometfiing worth
WvhiIe.

"«A missionary, dearie?" she said now, peerîng into

L dith's *sober littie face.
"Yes'm, truly honest, graudma ; I decided that long ago,

%when I was littie. I'm' going to be a missionarylike Aunt

,Faith, But it's such a 'long. timeý to wait. Fi'm afraid. al
the,~ heathen will be gone. HowýoId must I be, grandrna ?

"To be a missionary? Wliy, lei me see - about eight
years old,, dearie, I should think."

"Why - e!
Ail the childreu joined i the exclamation. All the

little faces gazed atgrandmna in astonishment..-
"Why, I'm eight nowv t
"She's most quarter past," added Ned cor ectly.
"Then, dearie, you can be a, missionary now. You

needn't- wait any longer."
Edith's mouth. made up into another round IlO!" but

straightenied again înt its ordinary lin-es, for, she sudcleffly
uuder3tood what-graudma meaut.

*" Ves'mf,. she murmured softly; "but it's too )ý3te
toq-night, grandma, ariyway."

"Then begin to-mforrow morning, dearie.!" graudnia
* said quietly; but she got .Edith'àslittle brdwn .fiand into

hers a minute, and squeezed it. ençôuragingly.
Hannah camie then and took theut altoff to bei..
.Ed .ith, curled in bier litti'e bed'beside Buuch o':Mischièf',

* dreauied she wvas ini far-away China, teaching little.Chinése
girls it ead-theBible. Theyinade. agreatdeal of *noisýè;
an4 kept poundi ' g lier with their. fists- or, was hi Buuùch
o' Mischief? Why.ye. !-

Ed0ith, opened. bier eyes. and there wYas Bunch o' M ischief
trying .to wake her up forcibly. ,t' made Edith cros!:
"You naughty,- na;ugh - ty baby » -She Mmbled*.sle.epily.

"Tell me a stolyl ! ell- mie a%:stoIy!'ý'baked. Buich 0

Mischief. ",'Bout how the mulley cowv jumiped' ovi~ the
moo -boon. Begin'it quick ! hurry!"

"No, 1 slîa'n't eith--" but Ediith stoppe there.
* Would it be- being amissionary .to- tfy to -bper eyes

openi., and tell ýthe moon story? She- as sojsleepy,,aî _1
the.rmoon story was-so s.il'; -but

"Well, offce uppn a trneý there was a brindlecow,," she
began bravely, "«Who -- wh -. ào "-ô." She was.-drowsing
off alièad',but 'Bunch o' Mischief's bard little fist4ýb brùhi

hier back'to cons.ciousfless. 'Ihen she-sat*' in bed'and
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told the moon story once, twice, thiee tines, patiently.
After that "Little Red Riding Hood " and the Iljack and
iBean; Stàlk" story fil'd up ail the turne until the getting-up
bell rang.

I've begun ; I, /hizk I liave," Edithi whispercd to
grandma on the wvay downstairs to breakfast.

Nora had a beadache, and Edith waslied the silver and
glasýes for hier. That really secmed like being a mîsbionary;
for N4ora lived in China ; and,. if îî ivabn'i the right China,
it.,.didn't matter so vcrymuch. Hêhring Bunch o' Mischief's
letters seemed like missionary Nvo-.k too; 'for Edith heard
them out of theBible, and made .believe she wvas- teaching
a littie heathen (Bunch o' Mischief was ,nost a little heathen
s.ometimies) to read.

But th 'e other things, the reading to the old black
auntie and weeding the poppies - 0 dear 1 missionaries
never did those ; and if they did, it wvas not any fun. But
Edith persevered stanchly. When it wvas time to go to
béd she crcpt into grandrna's lap, and cuddled hlappily
against the dear,4'soft shoulder.

Il I isn't as much fun as I *thought, grandma," she
whispered ; "lbut it leaves a good taste in my mouth."

.And grandma only kissed the tired littie face, but the,
kisses talked to Edith very plainly.
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OUR BABY.
Hlave you heard about oi r.baby,

Our ieè bit bosm«lr.
Bilue oyei aud teetlî of pearl,

The dimples In lier rosy checks,
And ixear lier baby gic,

You would flot wondcr thiat w've thiîîk
A swccetcr cannot bc.

God sent lier wvhen Ilus flo,%eïs
Blrighxt 'ned the6 earth lu June,

The robins audtheu bluebirds
Were ail just then là tuine;

She's lad a birtliday sinc shie camne,
And more and more we love

Trhis birdling In-our dear home ncst,
Our Uittle coolug- dove!

I've heard of. far-off countries
Aitl briglit -%ith birds and flowers,

* Where baby sisters are not lovcd
'Tlo' most as sweet as ours.

"She!S nothhlig but a gIrl," tbey say,
W~e're sorry thiat site came-'

Wc're proud ef .baby boys, but girls
Are scareîy wôrtli a naine."

Sucli hearts are very dark ami liard,
I3ezause they've neyer 1<nown-

The Saviour «%'ho lias blessed our htomes,
And eati iake txem, like Mis owvn.

Wlîat If our baby lved,%%vlth thern
As tboir héathen chlciren*'(10;

Ilo-v cati I bear to tlîlnk of Mt
Slîe'd be a lieatheu, too!

0 chilldreu! hxappy chuîdreit!
Little b oys and girls io know

That Jesus carne to save.us ail,
Have %we told the lieathen so ?

Dld'nt-He leave.His love for thecin,
*DlÏd'ut Me caîl thiein too?

I want to seud soute onie to take
This hîappy news, dou't you ?
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